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Matthew
M
21:28-32
2
= parablee of the tw
wo sons

T

hee parablee of the two sons. When the fatheer
caame and asked
a
them
m both to work
w in thhe vineyardd,
the firsst said “No” but rellented andd went. T
The secondd
said “YYes” but diid nothingg. Jesus assks:
“Which of
o the twoo did the will of thhe Father ?”
A simpple questiion with a simple answer. Yet as wee
know, nothing inn Jesus’ paarables is ever quitee that straiightforwarrd.
mple
Jesus is loocked in a battle oof wits witth the tem
authhorities, thhe priests and leadeers of Israael, a strugggle
over the esssence of faith. Iss belief m
merely verrbal
asseent to docctrines, orr actual chhanged livves? Jesuus is
calling these leaders tto accounnt for sayiing “yes” but
mes to the call of Good.
doinng “no” whhen it com
w thosee who resppond initiially “no” but
Jesus contrasts these leaders with
then saay “yes” too God’s caall:
“Truly I tell you, the tax collectoors and thhe
g
intto the kkingdom of
prostituttes are going
God aheead of yoou….For you
y did nnot changge
your minds and believe John….bbut the t ax
collectorrs and thee prostituutes [did] .”
Noow that’s just
j crazy talk. Jessus has ouur attentioon
now. Jesus usees the phrrase “channge of min
ind” twice in this short parable.
s
the two sons?
s
Onne changeed his minnd, repennted of a bad
What separates
choice. The othher didn’t. Sincere repentanc
r
e is once again key..
wonder how many in our conggregation would be comfortaable if we did
Ihave,
you know
w, “real sinnners” as members.. What if notoriouss sinners nnow
formed, say
ay a former porn star or
repentannt and refo
a swindller or a drrug dealerr or a murderer, whaat if
they wannted to beecome parrt of our feellowship??
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I wonder
w
how
w many members
m
would
w
honnestly be ccontented having thhese
individduals share openly the dramaatic transformations God haas effectedd in
their lives. Wouuld we bellieve them
m? More im
mportantlyy would w
we trust them,
or wouuld cynicism get thhe best of
o us? I am uncerrtain how many woould
actuallyy accept them,
t
knoowing their sinful paasts. We might formally acccept
them innto fellow
wship, but wouldn’t we
w keep a suspiciouus, watchfuul eye.
Hoow about a membeer like Watergate
W
coconspirator Chuuck Colsonn? His reediscoveryy of
m to buildd an effecctive
his faitth in prisoon led him
prison ministryy. Or Jeb
J
Stuarrt Magrudder,
anotheer co-connspirator, his recoovery of his
Christiian faith leed him to ordained service. Do
we acccept such conversions so eaasily becaause
they arre white-coollar crimiinals, or iss it on acccount of ceelebrity sttatus?
enerally, we
w wouldd prefer not to kknow abouut an ingglorious ppast.
GThere
T
is a large andd prestigioous congreegation inn Dallas. It grew frrom

inceptioon to mega-churcch by ministering to
personss with aalcoholism
m.
Its growth was
correlatted with a substanttial comm
mitment byy its
founding leaderss to 12 sttep progrrams. In its
more thann a 100 such grooups
heyday, it had m
meetingg in the faacilities ~ a deep commitment.
In those early decades it was com
mmonplacee in
that conngregationn to hearr accountss of changed
lives under the power
p
of the Spirit.
Yett as the congregattion grew
w to becoome one of the highest staatus
churchhes in all of Dallas, this part of their history aand legacyy came too be
downpplayed morre and moore. The congregat
c
ion’s idenntity no lonnger incluudes
these elements considereed less thhan savory
ry. In their outreaach materrials
would seeem to be no
these ministriess are pracctically invvisible today. It w
longer chic to taalk in politte society of honest repentancce and chaanged livees.
ty and apppearances are precisely
Succh persons more interested inn propriety
the folks to whom Jesus adddresses this
t parable.

E

ven though the notorious sinners floocked to John the Baptizer and
Jeesus, thesse folks are
a seldom
m seen fllocking too our chuurches todday.
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Howevver rarelyy, this does
d
happen.
W
Wes Lackkey
preachhed my orrdination service. Wes wass pastor of
Bethanny Presbyyterian Church
C
on Cedaar Springs
Boulevvard in Dallas.
D
At
A that time
t
the Love Fieeld
neighbborhood suurroundingg the churrch had beecome, hoow
shall we
w say this, the “red light” disttrict of Daallas.
Wees cut a strange
s
figgure in laaid-back D
Dallas of the day. Despite his
Southeern Baptisst backgroound, he was
w wont to wear hhis clergy collar all the
time. At the cuustomary gatheringg at a locaal bar afteer choir ppractice evvery
week, Wes was always too be foundd complette with clergy collaar in a boooth
nursingg a beer.
Draawn to thee collar annd Wes’ welcoming
w
spirit, laddies of thee evening and
other denizens of the baar scene would
w
com
me sit with Wes aand unburrden
themseelves. Oftten withouut knowingg it, each wanted a connectioon, a wordd, a
“welcoome back” from Good; and inn Wes theey got it. Each waas seekingg to
reconnnect, to reeturn, to be restorred. Afteer a time, Wes loooked out one
Sundayy morningg and saw
w the froont row oof the coongregation filled w
with
prostitutes in theeir Sundayy best.
Wee’re not seeeing these very folks flockingg into Christ’s com
mmunity tooday
perhapps becausee they doon’t see siigns of thhe kingdom
m among us ~ may
aybe
becausse we mayy not reallyy demonstrate the ppowerful ggrace andd love of G
God
that caan change people.
Theere’s that word agaiin that Jesus uses soo often: “c
“change.”

T

hee ‘changee’ word definitely
d
scares uus. We aare alwayss fearful oof it
evven when it is wrappped up in God’s ggracious invitation. None off us
thinks that we are the onees who sayy “yes” to God but fail to folllow throuugh.
Kierkeggaard, thee Danish Christian philosopher, tells a parablee of call and
responnse not unlike Jesus’’ parable of
o the two sons sentt into the vvineyard:
Imagine a make believe couuntry poppulated byy ducks annd geese. In
this country is a bbarnyard ffull of geeese. Into this
wild goosse, a preaacher. Hee is
barnyardd flies a w
eloquent. He is charismattic and enngaging. He
were
tells thee geese in the barnyard that they w
given wiings to flyy. God inttends for tthem to sooar.
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Their forrebears fleew across the great skies abovve, sometimes so thhick
they hid the sun. He has seeen the woorld outsidde the barnyard. It is a
wide andd beautifful world,, there iss freedom
m in that world and
unimaginnable joy.
The geesse think he is a wonderful prreacher. They nodd, say AMEN,
applaud this
t preacching goosse. Yet thhere is one thing thhey do nott do
~ they do
d not fly. The barrnyard walls are higgh and seecure and the
corn is plentiful, soo they go back to thheir old faamiliar wayys.1
Good wants us
u to fly. God
G wantss us to sooar. God w
wants us tto respondd to
the invvitation.
us’ point is that the
t first son is thhe one
Jesu
doing the wiill of the Father ~ the one w
who at

first saaid “no” buut later “cchanged his
h mind” aand did
as thee Father requestedd. That’ss a key phrase
“changged his miind / changged her mind”
m
which Jesus
pointeddly emphaasizes.
Jesus’ questioon is also a questioon to us:
“Which of us dooes the will
w of G
God?
change?””

W hich of us wants to

Thatt’s the Goospel. Too enter Good’s storyy, to
become a part off God’s pllan, Jesus calls us tto a
way of thinnking, a nnew
“changed mind,” a new w
way of doing,
d
a nnew way oof living, a new wayy of
being.
Our response to God’ss gracious invitationn to
becom
me part of the kingddom work in God’s vineyard: God waants us to say
“yes” and
a really mean it. God wannts our “yeeses” to bbe real “yeeses” and our
“noes” to be reppented of.
u God frees
f
us. God wantts us be alll that we can be. G
God
Good invites us.
wants us to say “yes” and to do “yees” and to live “yes”” and to bee “yes.” G
God
wants us to be faith-filled and faithful sonss and dauughters whho rejoicee to
t kingdoom. God wants
w
us to
t fly. Good wants us to soar.
enter the
1
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